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T ih o J , Chavez 
For Lt, (ytn'ernor

I
state Senator Tibo J. Chavez of Va-j 

lencia eounty, 3tt-year-old Helen at- i 
torney, formally announced his candi
dacy this week fur the Democratic 
nomination fur lieutenant {{uvernor of 
New Mexico, subject to the party pri-1 
mary election June 6.

His announcement came at a home-' 
town rally in his honor when the first 
“ Hibo Chavez fur Lieutenant Govern
or” club was organized by local friends 
of the rising young political figure., 
The first of such clubs formed in sup-1 
port of his candidacy is headed by | 
Filimun Chavez of Helen, long-time' 
friend and associate. Members of the i

First S a tu m a l  
Hank Re-elects 
A ll O fficers

All officers of The First Nation 
al Hank were re-elected at a meet
ing of directors Thursday ni.'lit 
and a fifth assistant cashier was 
named.

The officers who were retained 
for another year were: President, 
Koss Sears; vice presidents, L. H 
F'eather and Fred Cole; cashier, 
Doyle Hankins; assistant cashiers, 
C. F Hammett, Martha Broocke, 
George H. Ferri.man, and Vernon 
Watson.

Clayton Menefee, a teller, was 
named assistant cashier in the note 
collection department.

All of the directors of the bank 
were re elected by shareholders at 
the annual meeting Tuesday of last 
week.

They were President Sears, Vice 
Presidents Feather and Cole, and 
Kmery Carper, Jesse I Funk. Clyde 
Guy, Charles R. Martin. Russell 
lio'.’ers. J B. Runyan. T. J Sivley, 
J S Ward, and .Neil B Wasson.

\Re-Vablation H ork  Raskethall Season  
Startled in C oun ty  C om ing to a Close

I , Friday night, Jan. 27, Weed basket-
Richard Westaway, county assessor, bailers wil Imake their appearance at 

has announced that revaluation of ^be Hope gym. On Tuesday night, Jan. 
■property in Kddy county would start 31 na^erman will be at Hope Satur
this week. This is done under the 
sta.e reassessment program, headed

day night, Feb. 4. the Yellow Jackets 
will travel to .Monument. Then the fol-

by Dee Donnell of Artesia and Santa jovving three games wil Ibe played at 
te. Ihis appraisal should be com- borne Lake Arthur here on Feb. 10. 
ple.ed by June 30, 1950. ! Alamogordo on Feb. 11. Tularosa on

Dee Donnell & Associates contract- p,.b. 17. Then the last game before

Carnivalj Jan . II
INCOME—
Fishing $1350
Pop Corn 464
Hot Dog 15.80
Live Target 10.40
Bingo 25.32
Guess Weight 5 95
Basketball throw- 6.30
Penny Pitch 3.97
F'ortunc teller 6.31
Boxing 598

Total $10^35
EXPE.N.SES—
Fishing $2.00
Pop Corn .63
Bingo 13.30
B.asketball 2.00
Hot Dogs . 15.88
Miscellaneous 6.66

Total expense $30 47
$109.33 less $30 47 leaves a profit

home-town coiuinittec backing his 
candidacy include Mayor Earl Peter,
Helen merchant, Filo .M Sedillo, Va
lencia county Democratic chairman 
and former state attorney general;
Carter M Waid, editor of Chavez’ 
hometown newspaper, the semi-week
ly .News-Bulletin.

Chavez is not new in public life.
Twice city attorney of Helen, he also 
has served as assistant district attor
ney for Valencia county; is presently 
a member of the Hoard of Regents of 
the University of New .Mexico; spent! C|/, 
three years with the foreign .service | 
of the U.S Dc'partment of State in 
Santiago, Chile from 1943 through 
1945.

As a freshman senator in the last 
session of the state legislature, Cha
vez quickly assumed an infulential 
position. He was chairman of the 
powerfi 1 Senate judiciary committee, 
was a leader for enactment of a sev
erance tax. co-sponsored the Fair Em
ployment Practices Act and was later 
selected as chairman of this new state 
commission; was co-sponsor of an ad
ditional tax on cigarets to raise badly 
needed funds for old age assistance 
and for the home of the aged at Las 
Vegas.

Chavez a native of Helen, is mar
ried and a member of the Lions civic 
club. As a youth, he was active in 
Scouting, receiving an Eagel Scout 
badge.

In announcing his candidacy for 
lieutenant governor, Chavez declared 
that he felt that he should take a
stand on current issues facing the p eo -____________________
pie of this state. Proposing an 11-1 
point platform, Chavez called for: I i f f

I. Economy—A thorough study by f i o / l f l  S d l e S  
the state for means of eliminating 
waste and duplication in performance 
of state governmental functions

2 Taxation— Protection of the
state's natural resources through es
tablishment of permanent severance county’s U.S. Savings Bonds commit- 
tax, applying particularly to natural announced that residents of this 
gas. county invested $48,156.25 in Scries

3. Creation of a full time legislative “ K". ” F” and “ G” bonds during De
reference bureau to prepare an agen- cember. This is compiled for reports 
da for the legislature in advance of from Federal Reserve Banks and 
its meeting every two years. ■ does not include purchases made by

4. Formation of a board or commis- residents of this county who are mem-
sion to survey and develop our state’s bers of the Armed Forces. .Neither 
reclamation and water needs. does it include purchases made by

5. Education—Equal educational federal civilian employes through the 
facilities for all children in the state, payroll savings plan. Purchases by

6. Fair Employment— Equal oppor- *hese two groups are compiled and 
tunity to earn a livelihood regardless reported twice a year.
of creed, color, race or national origin. Series “ E” bonds attracted $38,-

7. Additional aid to the needy of 156.25 of the total in December.
the state, particularly the aged and This exceeds the amount so invested 
unfortunate ones. November by $7500. The total in-

8. .More rigid regulation of utilities vested in all three series in December
aP'̂  public carriers. 1 is $15,800 more than in November.

9. Elxpanding the work’ of the new Mr. Feather reminds holders of 
Ecujiuiiiic Development Commission. Series “ D-1940” savings bonds that

• 10 Increased insurance benefits un- they may exchange proceeds of their
der the state’s Compensation Disabili- series “ D’s” for series “E’s” without 
ty Act. regard to the annual limit of $10,000

II. Calling of a Constitutional Con- per person.
vention in the near future to study He further reminds holders of .ser- 
changes needed in the State Constitu- ies “ E” bonds five years or more old 
tion for submission to the people of that they accrue more than 4 per cent 

, New Mexico. , per annum if held to maturity. For
— — — ---------------  ,  j example series “ E’s” purchased in

I 1941 wil lear.i 4.12 per cent of the re- 
A M illion T hanks  demption value or 5.33 per cent of the

original purchase price, if held to ma-
We would like to thank all the pevjturity. Similarly, series “E’s” bought 

pie of Hope who came out to our car-; in 1942 wil learn interest at the an- 
nival recently and made it a wonder- nual rate of 4.21 per cent; series “ E- 
ful success. We would like to thank ' 1943”—4.31 per cent and series “E- 
thosc who could rot come but still 1944”—4.41 per cent. Few invest- 
gave us a contribution to let us know ments involving no risk, such as U 
they were interested in our cause and S. savings bonds, will return as much 
were willing to help Our next home in interest, 
game will be a week from rFiday,
Jan. 27 with Weed. There will be two
1 ames and we hope you will all be SCOUT COURT OF HONOR

, , Feb 18 The district tournament takes
make appraisal of real property p,ace on F. b 23 and 25 

all ol the 31 counties, for a c o n s id ___________

ed v.P.h the State Tax commission un- jjjp tournament will be at Dexter on 
der authority of 1917 and 1.949 laws, 
to 
in
er„tiun o, about one-half million dol
lar, Donnell won the contract in 1947 
but completed on.V 8 counties in the /  
two years. Tl.e law was amended to 
pruv.dc a mandatory revaluation of 
pn p-Tiy ill all counties, with the ex-
cep.icn ot corporation and personal , ^ , ..
properiies. The Donnell appraisals >'lee and Haroara Seeley have given

oral book reports this week. Pupils

Third, fou.'ih and fifth „;aJe news— 
We are happy to have Paula Given 
Allisan, a new pupil, in our third

are mandator yupon all assessors at
the same time, as soon as all valua- 1 , . j  n
tions are completed by the contract-1 * ^ a v e  made lOO on e.eo'spelling 
mg company and upon no one county I ‘ ^is year are: Gary Crockett,
until the valuations are in effect in 
all counties

The field crews zone each munici
pality and classify the property with
in each zone. The zone is not connect
ed with any local zoning law, but ac- 
cordin gto the actual use of property 
by areas. Within each zone, each par
cel of property is measured and im
provements are appraised on the basis 
of square feet contained in buildings 
type of structure, age, condition of 
walls, foundation and roof and other 
detailed data. This data is fittpd into 
a formula that produces the appraisal 
figure.

A C arnival 
VfAth a K ick

Charles .Nunnelee, Charles Parham. 
Patsy Young, Alice Wilkinson, Hobby 
Parker, Betty .Madron, .Melissa Jones, 
Phyllis Hush, Barbara Seeley, Jackie 
.Vlexandei, Shirley Stephens, Chris 
tine Seely, Georgia Lee Seely, Char
lotte Wilson. Orlene Parker and Pat- 
>y Hush. Paula Allison made 100 on 
bed mid-term spelling test. We have 
'cceived many interesting letters from 
pupiis in other schools. This is a big 
help to us in our letter writing, spell- 
.ng and language.

6th. 7ih and 8th grade news—There 
will be a clas sparty Thursday nighi 
at Barbara Madron’s house There will 
be refreshments and we will play 
games. There was a dance at the 
Mark Fisher home Saturday night. All 
of the boys went to Eunice to play 
basketball but the six people that 
were there had a wonderful time. 
There will be a 4-H recreation Friday 
night at 7 o’clock in the school gym. 
All parents and children are invited

Insurance at its best. If you are 
in need of insurance of any kind, 
why not see Pete? Come in and let 
us discuss your insurance needs. Lov
ing Insurance Agency, Hooker Bldg., 
P. O Box 546, Artesia, N M Adv. 
RE.ME.MBER—.Merit Feeds get best 
results .McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia 6-lU-tf
e .Mr and Mrs Lyle Hunter and Chil
dren and -Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hunter 
were visitors in Artesia Monday

Bert Weddige came home from 
the hospital last week He will have 
to be care ful for about three month- 
and not work too hard, 
pandii tex presen v it . eucv e eseoon

Kiddy-f.inell Agency. Complete in
surance and Real Estate Service 415S 
West .Main, Artesia, N .M List with 
us. in.sure with us Purchasers of Nora 
Johnson Agency. Adv-tf

The dairy inspector was in Hope 
the first of the week looking over the 
local situation.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Lee Glasscock were 
here Tuesday. They were enroute to 
the E. P. Cox ranch

Mrs. A A Smith and Pilar Ordun 
ez wiere in .-Yrtcsia .Monday.

Dr Puckett, district health officer 
paid a visit to the Hope schools Tues 
day

Mr. and .Mrs. Herschell Bragg and 
son were here Tuesday visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Hiliary White.Sr.

Bill Weddige was in the ho.snital 
a few days last week suffering from 
a severe cold
FOR S.ALE— Bundle feed and hay.

Bryant Williams, Hope, N M Adv.

Editorials—

lncr€*ase in Dec.
zL. B. F'eather, chairman of this

To those who were not present last 
week at the school carnival, the writ
er wishes to impress upon you that to be present. The 8th grade class has 
you really missed one of the bos; 1 written to the department of educa- 
school programs which in my know-1 tion for facts pertaining to the gov- 
ledge has happened in many years injernment of New Mexico. The 6th, 7th 
Hope. I and 8th grade clas shas quite a bit of

Not having a great reportorial flare! money on hand. Our class dues which 
as one should have to write this unus-| is 15 cents a month has been brought

in for four months and we have pros
pered to the amount ■ $9.70 after
our expenditures of $̂1 .10.

ual event. I must say that it boats 
anything I’ve seen in showman.ship, 
teamwork, cooperation or school unity 
of spirit and devotion.

From the time one entered the well . .  .  ,
arranged carnival broadwalk to the H o O ( ‘ .y C l t 'S  
very last exhibition, it was all a hil- *
arious guffaw. We would look any 
direction across the hall and see 
people in stitches of laughter. Young 
faces or old, it was the same open 
expression of joy and excitement.
Your reporter, who witnessed the 
whole show, and who is an ex- of a 
good many years experience in such 
events felt that it was his civic duty 
to go and pretend to be happy. Tho, 
all pretension was thrown out the

A verse for today “ Fear thou not 
. . . let not thine hands be slack."-r- 
Zeph 3:16

Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Crccelius of 
Plains, Mom., and their son. Dr. H. 
G. Crccelius of Phoenix, were here 
last week calling on old friends. H. 
A. Crccelius practiced medicine in 
Hope 40 years ago. At that time there 
were four doctors in Hope. H. G.

windows and in all earnestness, we ' Crccelius is in charge of the siate
laughed until we ached. laboratories in Arizona.

The announcer over the public ad- ’̂ CR SALE— 1948 Plymouth De Luxe, 
dress system, each concessionaire.! been driven about 18.J00 miles.
each individual, from the little stink
ers who fought in the arena with 
those big brown gloves on. to the ones 
who held down the various jobs of 
importance, it was all one spirit of 
showmanship. Nothing was amateur
ish. Madame Svengali, the dark and 
beautiful fortune teller, could look 
you, eye to eye, and tell you with ut 
most sincerity of the great things 
which should and would happen in 
your future life. 1

And today some school official must 1 
be lugging a basketful of money. For 
at all concessions they were literally' 
raking it in. ;

Every teachers expression was so-^^j Anderson Young,
readable of success of the affair as •j'b;s week Tom Dean subleased the 
your ABC s. excepting that unpre- Cq^.cs Service Station from E. O. Van 
dictable lAike. And yet. he carried vVinklc. Tom is going to catch the 
a poker face throughout. But his rnotons, ccnlViig or going. ‘ Red" Van 
little s.irkcrs have the “ it that it wink'.c wil l.ontinue to operate the 
takes to make it. And we must admit

Equipped with heater, radio, fog lights 
5 white-wall air ride tires, sun vsior. 
plastic seat covers, electris clock, de
froster, cool breeze, chrome wheel 
covers, grill guard, seafoam rubber 
pad. Free demonstration. Terms to 
strictly responsible parties. Inquire 
at News office at Hope, N. M. Adv. 
We have buyers for ranches west into 

Sacramento .Mts. Also for sale, 
ranches in other sections of state 
and farms in the Pecos Valley. Dons' 
Real Estate, 314 Carper Bldg., Ar
tesia, N. M. 1-hoiie 79. .\dv
Mi', tom young of fistellene, Texas 

is vi.siti.ug Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Young

that Luke hai it, too.—Ben Marable.
aacramento Stage Line.

Announcement—At the last town 
board meeting, it was recommended 

• that all who owe water dues nu.s; pay

out to support our team again.—Stud
ent body of Hope high .school.

YOUR TAXES CAN BE CUT 
By slasring luxury taxes on Jewels 

and perfumes, Canada has aiven ns 
people more money to spend. I,earn 
what taxes Candad has reduced and

TO BE HELD AT HOPE MONDAY
A Court of Honor for all troops in 

the Boy Scout Gateway District will 
be held at Hope School at 7:30 o’clock 
.Monday night, Jan. 23, it was announc
ed by Bill McRee, field executive. 

He urged that all troops in the dis
how we ran cut ours too. Its in "The represented by as many Boy
ziiie distributed with next Sunday’s Scouts and scouters as possible at the 
American Weekiy, that, great maga- Court of Honor, in order to encourage 
Los Angeles Examiner. 1 the new Boy Scout troop at Hope

V> July 1 the end of the f.s ai year flAf <̂ . t  f i t  t i f l . l . l  E l l i r r i ^  gj. 1̂ ,̂ pij yp ijy —Town

To Visit Hope
pas ed up

Board. —A.iv. I
Mr and Mrs. Luke To>cbo and 

The Hope Meth,)di~t Church is mak Sharon and Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph Lea 
ing plans to receive Rev. Therman accompanied the l!o, c b isketball 
’ I.arris, •̂.ho is to conduct a revA-a' team to Eu;tice Saturday  ̂
meeli.ng h-rc The date has been set DR. SALISBURY—Nation wide poi.l 
for January 29 through Feb. 3 There
w II be preaching every even  ̂'e .at 7 
o’clock a-.d everyone is very cor I;al
ly invited to a*tend th».se services 
Rev Therman Harris, once an eduea 
tionalist in the field of psychology 
is at present minister of the First 
Methodist Church in Portales.

ry serv cv. .VI.Caw llal.Mcr.v. iJin a.;;l 
Cn-'d. A »•t‘•-| a 6-'0 tl

Mr. .".nd Mrs Joe Thorn's Wood nf 
rtesia and family spent Sunday with 

the Orland Parker family.
FOR S\I.E--One folding bath tub- 

one kitchen sink. Inquire at .News 
office at Ho|>e.

Last Saturday the editor not hav
ing too much to do took a ride with 
E O. Van Winkle on the Sacramento 
stage line to Alamogordo and back. 
It is a trip well worth taking. Leaving 
Hope about 9:30 M , you follow the

■ Penasco River up to Mayhill Here 
you take the James Canyon road to 
Cloudcroft. and then on to Mountain 
Park and Alamogordo. Cloudcroft is 
getting ready for the completion of 
highway 8.3 from Alamogordo through 
to Cloudcroft. The road contractors 
;:.v working on the last section now 
and they should have this finished

■ by early summer, we hope Cloudcroft 
will benefit by the large increase in 
tour st travel as well as Mayhill. plk. 
Hope and Artesia This will not only 
be the scenic route of the southwest 
but it will open up a vast timber 
area as well as making is possible 
for the public to reach the apples and 
cherry acreage. We must not forget 
to mention the vegetable produce that 
is raised here every year. The com 
pletion of th ehighway into Cloud
croft will make it possible for produce 
trucks from El Paso and other places 
in the southwest to come and load up 
with the finest vegetables and fruit 
that is obtainable anywhere.

•  *  •

The contract for construction of 
highway 83 from Toboggan to the 
east limits of Cloudcroft. where it will 
join the present dirt highway, was 
awarded last month to Lowdermilk 
Bros., of Denver, who are to work on 
the road bed in Bailey and Mexican 
Canyons, on the approach to Cloud 
croft. This company is equipped with 
extra heavy, large road machinery 
and it has expected that this section 
of the highway will be finished by- 
June 1. possibly sooner. The con
struction of the highway through the 
Village of Cloudcroft is be'’.g held 
up until an agreement can be reached 
between the Village Council and Ih ' 
County Commissioners over the rig’nt 
of way. The route as staked out now- 
take the high-vav through the cente;- 
of the recreational area The peaol ■ 
of Cloudcr -ft object to this and it is 
;houglit that this matter ca.a be iro.ncd 
out in b few weeks.

• * •
Last week a mass meeting v> 

held at Ruidoso for the purpo;c < ■'
discussing wavs m----
proving and expanding telephone ser
vice for RuiduoO and surrounumg a 
P. B Hendrick.-, ma:iager of t.*i • K 
trie Cooperative at CloiukrTt ‘ 
present and s at-'d ‘ ha' he wa- r?a . 
to give every assistanc > p.i.-s 'i e 1 . 
forming a telephone c o'->*-a ve. ' 
‘ he conc'usio-i of the ri.'cting a cn-- 
iiiiftee was named to v ork u it 
details on how to g i ,abo it to fe 
1 telephone cooperative Some of tl. • 
nembers of the commit ce wr J. i . 
Read. Cloudcroft; F(>rr.*sf Chamber.-, 
Mountain Park; James Mayhill. May
hill: Billy Gage. Pinon: and F ldj 
Lewis of Weed.



CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

B l 'S I N E S S  A  I N V E S T .  O P P O R .

th# Direct buying and 
hv lan will (md you buy*
ers. Write for Information to Wm. 
Hariaooh ar Dareld Hartaeeli. Berliag- 
lea, i eUrade, Bea

MISrELEANEOrS

S TAPO
The original wuterleas hand cleaner 
used b: all mechan;c^. oil workers.
tlumbers. welders. electricians. etc.

eaves the hands soft and Sinooth. De* 
last gaeedemtter and Kadi# Strvlee. 
Idle hater bird.. Dearer 4. C'ele.

S TA PO  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S

Planning for the Future? 
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

■Bi. P I. lE M iiT i j .  r m i i i

SCRIPTURE: A rU
DEVOTIONAL READING: I P .U r  l l  

S-«.

First to Fall
Lesson for January 22, 1950

Here is another 
A\ASTER*MIX Recipe

Or. Foreman

/ ir$t, brr. it ;wir 
Gakber Giri MASTER-MLX recife
S east â td •fl̂ yn'attt fUa* 
t laMeiaetat CUMe* OoH ttAif  htwdtr 
fit UQipiet Mil

Sift flour, baking powder and aah tofether. 
Cut ta shortening Store m covered ccta 
tsiner m refngerstor .Votr fry

DATE % P a t u m w e
These Stuff ins sr* mIm I to t»rv« 

for brMkiafi, hiochwa or *upprr 
VtTT u the ncipr
I n . .  Mucr.MiX 1 09§ . .a  bMtM 
I. OwM. 1 sehreirw. f....

C l n  ^.11 pttrtt S  c .  mUk
W c .  rkercT ..u

Meuurt M«iier-Mu mto a mlxlna 
bowl Stir in th. date and nuts Mia 
•eg. sugar and milk togrthrr Add. all 
at one*, to th. dry muitur. Stir grntly 
only uotd th. flour u  moisirtMd—th* 
bstt.r «nD look lumpy Fill grras.d 
muffin pans *i full Bak. at 425' T 
(hot ovra) 15 to 15 mmutrs MskM 
1 dom  2-:nch muffins H plam muffins 
arr dnirrd. us. th. Da '. Nut Muffin 
rKip. but omit th. date and nuts

A Jar of Clabber Girl Master- Ml* 
In th. rrlngrrator h.lp* quickly t. 
bak. waiflrv gin.-rr- 
brcMla. quickrolU. 
cookie, and othrr 
IntMTftir.t and »a 
citmt hnme-bakni 
proiucl«

Quintuplets Use 
'M u s te ro le ' Fo r 

C h e s t C o ld s  I
to reliaao coughs—achy muscloa

The Dionne Quints have always had 
the best care. Ever since they were 
babies, they’ve used Musterole to 
promptly relieve coughs and local 
congestion of colds. Pie sure your kid
dies enjoy Musterole’a great benefital

^ U —M

FOR oARTKRITIS
Life miser jbtc 
from erthricit, 
rhewmstism. new* 
nils, siomech trou
ble caused or aegra* 
vaied by faulty elimma* 

ion' Try Craay Water 
CrvsijU Money back Maran' 
Millions have benehiied Send 

l l  for I lb bos if your druM'W 
doesn I stock Craay Wsier Co.. 
Mineral Wells. Trtaa

CRAZY
CRYSTALS,

It’s murctar in rh« home) About 18XXX) 
men, women and children will die this 
year as the result of falls in the house. . .  
unless preventive measures are taken. 
Have you checked your home for acci
dent baaards lately? (Figure from the 
files of the Nationaf Safety Council.)

•PROUBLE IN THE CHURCH can 
A start anywhere. Sometimea It 
starts with the women. That was 

I the way the early church found it.
I The experiment in fellowship which 
they tried ran into snags, for not 

I • V e n the first Christiana were 
I p e r f e c t .  T h e  
I church in Jerus-
! alem was In a 
: sense inter -racial,
i Some were born
and bred in Pales
tine, a n d  there 
were others from
the outside, with 
G r e e k  n a m e s ,  
speaking Greek as 
their native tongue 
—Hellenists they were called. There 
was argument: Were the Hellenist 
widows getting their share of the 
church’s help?

• • •
Committee Chairman 
•THE AF*OSTLES, being called on, 
^ refused to straighten the tangle 
themselves. Let the church elect a 
committee, they said. First on the 
list was a man named Stephen. He 
turned out to be most famous for 
being the first Christian martyr, 
but when he fell unconscious be
neath that shower of stones, there 
died no ordinary man.

To begin with, he filled the 
bill as chairman of that Com
mittee on Grievances. Not 
many men, then or now, could 
fill all three qualifications the 
Apostles required; reputation, 
spirituality, and wisdom.
It takes a very tactful man to 

settle a difficulty in which women 
are concerned; it takes tact to 
handle any committee; it takes 
tact to manage an inter-racial sit
uation; It calls for wisdom to handle 
funds.

* • .
Debater
COM E MEN THINK themselves 

bigger than their jobs. Some 
men really are bigger, and Stephen 
was one of these. He spilled over, 
so to speak; he had even more en
ergy and ability than the job called 
for. We hear of him debating 
around the synagogue circuit par
ticularly in the synagogues which 
were used by Jews from other 
parts of the world.

We have no details of those 
debates, but we know how they 
always came out; Stephen got 
the decision. We can guess, 
from his great speech in the 
hour of his death, what his gen
eral line must have been.
Many Christians in Jerusalem at 

that time had little or no idea that 
Christianity was actually a new re
ligion; even the name “ Christian”  
had not been thought of.

• • •
Scholar

STEPHEN’S SPEECH at his trial 
(Acts 7) may sound dull to 

some now, but it was not dull to 
the audience. No man makes a 
dull spoc.h on the brink of death. 
Further, it was that speech that 
got him killed. His listeners may 
not have liked it, but they certain
ly did not think it dull I

Speaking without notes, he 
reviews the history of close to 
2,000 years in a 10-minute 
talk, and yet brings out the 
main points. Only a real schol
ar eaij do that, a man who is 
both historian and prophet. 
The most important peaks in 
Israel’s history were God’s 
revelations to t h e m ;  and 
Stephen shows that these revel
ations had never been tied to a 
house or a book.
No institutiona and no place ia 

Indispensable to God. The tame 
God who had wrrought new things 
In the past had now wrrought a new 
thing in Christ.

• • •
Martyr

STEPHEN’S AUDIENCE was not 
convinced. Seeing murder in 

their eyes, Stephen knew hia time 
was abort In a few stinging last 
words he reminded them that mur
der was an old story In that Tem
ple.

You can silence a man but you 
cannot silence truth. When the 
world goes against her, the Church 
should remember that now aa then, 
“ the blood of the martyrs ia the 
■ced of the Church.”

The Home Workshop

Gay Pieces Are Fun to Make
These Two Gay Pieces 

Are Pleasure to Make

HOOKS rOR COOKIH6S P O O N S  o a  P A N  H O L o e a s

pieces are shellscaed. Hsttem is 
Address order to

tSc

W'OKKSHOr r.STTERS SKRVKE  
Draaer 10

BrSUrS llllla. New IsrS

Pa t t ib h
POa CUTTING 
BOAaO AND 

STfMCItlNG WITHc a a i T O N  o a  P A i r r r
Kitchen Brigbteners

Th e s e  two gay pieces will be 
fun to make and to decorate. 

The salt box is an authentic copy 
of an oldtime one.

• s o
Pattern SSI gives srtual.slie cutting

i uldes and stencil designs which are 
one with colored crayons and then the

W E .^ T IIE K  IIA K O .M K T K R S  

Morning-glories are exceptional 
weather barometers. They will al- ( 
ways close their blossoms before a ; 
rain. If the blossoms are unfolded i 
it will not rain, no matter how . 
threatening the clouds.

HowTo Relieve
BronckElis

Crcomuliioo relievc»prompil> betauve 
il goes right lo the scat of ihe trouble 
to lielp loosen tod expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to st-oihc and 
heal raw, tender, inllamed hronchial 
miKOUs menihranes Ic ll vnui drugcisi 
to sell )ou a bottle of Creomulsion 
ssith the understanding yoti must like 
the was it quiiUv allavs the couch 
or vou arc to base sour monev hai k

CREOMULSiON
for Coughs,Chest Colds.Bronchitis

nenaatf/
COMPtHM

Half r*>*»* dHtrtss *f MORTElY ^

FEMALE  ̂
COMPLAINTS
Are you irouoied by dutiwas of f*- 
mals (unciloiial periodic dtaturb- 
ancesT Does this make you suffer 
from pain, feel ao nen osis, tirad—at 
such times? Then aurt uklng Lydia 
g. Pinkhstn'i Vegetabla Compound 
about ten daya before to relleva 
such symptoms Ptnkham'a has a 
grand soothing effect on one of 
u-oman s most Imporwnl organa/ 
Truly the sioman'a friend I

H toia E. PINKHAM’S 
HE SAYS

ORA
DENTURE CLEANSER

/g  e s s T i
-.-sipra using ORA my dentura U  al
ways elesn and sparkling," oays Max 
N. Serlirk, Portland, Ms.

DENTISTS PRAISE ORA
In a survey, an overwhelming major
ity of dentists praised this marvefoua 
new rleanser. No harmful brushing 
th.nt ran ruin dentures. Just plaro in 
c;;.\ iution for 15 minutes or over
night. Kemovei tubareo stains. OKA  
I.' guaranteed not to harm denturaw 
(,et tiK.\ today. All druggists, 

it Pradtict •( McKaaaaa t  RskWas, Ua.

SOME farmers prefer Open Center tires, 
while others demand Traction Cen

ter. Regardless o f the t>pe you prefer, 
Firestone has it. N o  one else offers you 
a choice, because Firestone alone pro
vides both tread designs.

If it’s Open Center design you want, 
see the sensational new Firestone Cham
pion Open Center, Curved Bar Tractor 
Tire. Try it— for traction, for cleaning, 
for smoothness on the highway, for all 
around performance. You ’ll find it’s away 
ahead of any open center tire ever made.

I f  it’s the Traction Center T ire you 
want, there’s only one — the patented 
Firestone C^hampion. This tire has long 
bc-en recognized by thousands of farmers 
the country over as the top pierformef 
for year-around work. A test on your 
own farm will show you.

So again we say, regardless o f your 
preference in tractor tire tread design, 
see your Firestone Dealer, your Imple
ment Dealer, or Firestone Store. There’s 
no need to shop around any more. 
Firestone has everything in tractor tires.

Usten to the Voice of Firestone every MoruUy evening over SBC

Always Buy Tires Built by FIRESTONE, the Originator 
of the First Practical Pneumatic Tractor Tire

CkicvrlchC IfM, TIm nrMtan* 1V« A Rabtar

JAN. 16-31

fight Infkntile Paraigsis
THS NATIONAl FOUNDADON POt 

MPANTUI PASAirSIS

JOIN
THE MARCH OF 

DIMES .
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Don’t S ta ll-S n «r>  with

PHILLIPS 66
t pinmur stm

Of CASOUNl
fOR COLD weather

* cbm,

non. * Phillip* 

winter dri»»nR-

U f t -M*. ^

:40m9(

■■Sj

Stepped-Up l/oiatiUty means faster warm-up 
tong mileage... less w asted gas!

• • •

H'inttr-lUmJtJ Phillip* M  Gas<v 
line is kltmitJ dijfrrrnth f»>r colil 
weather. It's "pepped up" by add- 
inK more of the valuable hi|(h- 
volatility elements your car needs 
for winter driving.

These high-volatility elements 
assure faster warm-up. They

help prevent fuel waste. Yoa eo« 
joy better all-around performance 
under the conditions of winter 
driving.

Fill up today with Winter- 
BltnJtd Phillips 66 Gasoline at 
any station where you sec the 
orange and black Phillips 66 Shield.

PHILLIPS 66 GASOUNE

Bolton Oil Company, Artesia, N. M.

FOR LEASE
500 and lO O O  

Gallon Propane Tanks
II ■■ iH

FOR SALE
Roper Ranges Space Heaters 

Servel Refrigerators
II ■■■■■II

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co. I
Artesia Carlsbad Dell C itv  |i

, .a < j^ 'id t £  O k -e d . ,
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\A/.4S ^  W AS'r D A  y . 
/vsi/v y £ A J z ’s  yyASTH £  
D A y  O F  F £ A £ T tN G  
A N D  T>JZ£S£NT G iy iN G .

E N G L A N D S ' f i r s t  C H R IS T - 
/A A S  F R E E , i n t r o d u c e d
/N IS AO a y  aciEEN vtc
r O R l A  A N D  P R I N C E  
C O N S O R T  A LB E R T, IN A S  ,
t r /n u a e d  a/ i t h  e d i b l e  r j ’
S P U N -S O G A R  O R N A -  
A iE N T S  A N D  G IN G E R  
B R E A D  /AEN,
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BENEf’ IT BY THIS 
• GOOD NEWS 

COMBINATION
Y O U R  H O M E  T O W N  P A P E R  

S iv e s  you com plete, d e p cn d o b le  
lo co l new s- Y o u  need to know  o il 
th a t i i  go»n9 on where you liv e .

But you liv e  o lto  in  a 
W O R L D , w here m om ento us events 
ofi* in  the m o k in g — even ts w h ich  
con m ean so m u ch  to you. to yo u r 
fob. your hom e, your fu tu re . For 
c o n stru ctiv e  reports ond in t e r p re - 
fo tio n t of n o tio n o l ond in fe rn o *  
tio n o l new s, there is  no su bstitu te  
tor T H E  C H R I S T I A N  S C IE N C E  
M O N IT O R  d o ily .

Enfoy the b e n e fits  of b eing  
best in fo rm e d  lo c o llv , n o tio n o lly . 
in tc rn o t io n o liv  —  w ith yo ur lo ca l 
poper ond T h e  C h ris t io n  Science 
M o n ito r

L IS T E N  T u e sd o y n ig h ts  o vc i 
A B C  stotions to ''T h e  C h r is t io r  
S c ie n ce  M o n ito r V ie w s the N ew s 
A n d  use th is  coupon 
todoy for o spec io l in -  ^  ^  u 
troduetory su b scrip tio n . ^  |  PunOs

C D  ' .7 S C A  N D IN A  y iA  N F  
I.E .-1 'C  F O O D  FRO/A >» 
C!-. Z  'S  / N tA  S  F E A  S r  FO. 
U i /u A N IS S E N ,  a  t i n y , 
A \ y r A u c A L  h o u s e h o l d  
G n o /a e , y a h o  e a t s  
a a h i l f  t h e  f a /a i l v
S L E E P S .

19^  J  V. C larke

M O S T  F A M O U S  
E N G L IS H  C H R IS T 
M A S  T R E A T  S IN C E  
C H A U C E R ^  T IM E  
(1 3 4 0 -lA O O ) A R E  
Y O R K S H IR E  C A K E S  
S E R V E D  WITH a l e .

e-r

P vnutH 'o  I a l le y  .N<*n>
and Hope Press

E itei cd as s j ’ o hi i la »  ’iiattrr 
•’cb 22. l .')20 at the I’o.st Office at 
tfoyc. N Mex., under the Act of 
■'».i 3. 1879

\dvert..sin{; Rnte.s 35f per col. inch

rco ;.;:i3

Subscription.s S2.5U per year

i —  l|

\V. E ROOD, Publisher

Artesia Credit Bureau^
The Chri%tiofi Science Monitor 
Ono, Norwoy St., Boston IS. Mo«t., U S.A 

Pleose lend mo on introductory 
lubicripfion to The Christion Scionce 
Monitor — 26 issues I enclose $1.

• nome i 

foddross)

ito n e l Istotel

D A I I Y  C O .M M E K C IA L ^  
I IL K P O K T S  A M )  fi
^ c k k d h i n f o r m a h o .n  1

Icily I

When in doubt Advertise

YOLK EYES
A R E  I M P O R T A N T

C o n s u l t
Dr. Edward Stone

Artesia. N. M.

O Cfii’i- .‘LOT 1-2 .Main St.
IM io n r  .‘L7

A I^ l :^ ^ IA .  N E W  .M EX.

B arren  Lan d  r ie c la im a b le  

W ith  F e r t ilir ic r , ICr.c\.'-how
I Under proper manasement, worn- 
out land can be converted into 
grass legume pasture capable of 

' carrying one cow and a calf to each 
I one and one-half to two acres. 
Three acres of good permanent and 
supplementary pasture will carry 
a cow and calf through the year.

} Principal requirements are fertili- 
j zer, willin'mess to grow something 

—I beside the immediate money crops 
•  and a knowledge of livestock.

FO U N D A TIO N
U N D ER M IN ED .
N O  F O O T IN G

Farmers should always he on 
the alert to the danger of run
off water washing away foot
ings under foundations, partic
ularly on outbuildings where 
such raution, normally, might 
not be exercised. Uhen run
off water washes away footings 
under foundations, the building 
settles.
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■WEIKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

U .S . Formosan Intervention Urged; 
Drive Is Launched to Trim  Budget 
Group to Press for Child Welfare;

David E. Lilienthal, atomie 
energy commission chicr, told 
a news ronferenre that there 
have been “ several secret ad
vances”  in the development of 
atomic energy. He said these 
are comparable to the “ breed
er desixn”  In 1949.

iru iTO R 'S  NOTE: Whfa •elalaa* arc •xar*>at4 la lk>M ••lanaa. thr> ar* lh » *  a( 
Waaura N «»*xaM >  talaa'a a«wa aaal^aU aaS aal aattaaarllT a( Ikls a *«>aaM '-»

FORMOSA: Atomic 'Advances'
Sholl We Intervene?

As the agitation for U. S. inter
vention in Formosa grows, many 
Americana will have a sharp flash
back of memory to the days when 
Anthony Eden and others were 
urging boycotts against Mussolini 
and the Japs as campaigns of con
quest were getting underway.

Now, there are many Important 
U. S. officials and ex-leaders who 
argue that the United States must 
step in to keep Communist China 
from swallowing up Formosa. Use 
of armed force, if necessary, is 
recommended to stop that move
ment

LATEST TO JOIN with those ad
vocating intervention in Formosa 
was Herbert Hoover, former pres
ident of the United States. He con
tended that such a po li^  was nec
essary to safeguard this country's 
own security.

Hoover argued the U. S. should 
use its naval power to protect not 
only the big island stronghold of 
Formosa but also lesser islands 
which Chiang Kai-shek’s forces 
were seekmg to defend' along the 
south China coast.

He declared such a step would 
“ erect a wall against communism 
in the Pacific" and offer a "con
tinued hope of some time turning 
Chins into the paths of freedom 
again."

HOWEVER, the decision was 
further complicated by a British 
stand that American China policy 
would strain Anglo-American rela
tions. Indications were that Britain 
was just about ready to recognize 
the Chinese Communist regime.

Always the practical realist, Brit
ain moves wherever her own best 
Interests dictate, or where she 
thinks they dictate. Hence, for 
the U. S. to lash out at the Chinese 
Reds just when the British were 
trying to woo the Communist busi. 
ness apparently wasn't going to 
ait well with Great Britain.

BUDGET:
Drive for Balance

According to bouse Republican 
Leader Martin of Massachusetts, 
the United States government 
Should be able to live within its 
income without raising taxes. That 
of course meant that the U. S. ought 
to be able to balance its budget.

MARTIN joined forces with Sen.
Robert Taft, of Ohio, who is on 
record as saying he believes the 
federal budget could be balanced 
in fiscal 1951. The two lawmakers 
are united in a drr\-e to attempt to 
force the “vernment to live with
in its income.

The project obviously had more 
merit than chance for success, for 
witik congress predominantly Dem
ocratic, there would be little prob
ability of any great tax changes in 
the matter of reduced operating 
expenses.

All indications were that while 
there might not be any tax in
creases. there certainly would be 
little of tax reductions, despite ad
ministration claims that the gov
ernment couldn't operate without 
more tax revenue. Where the bal
ancing.up will come is problemat
ical as yet.

TAFT and Martin outlined their 
views as congress reconvened.
Both declared they would oppose 
vigorously any administration re
quest for increases either in cor. 
poration or high-bracket income 
taxes.

Taft said he would not object to 
a deficit of about two billion dollars 
in 1951 if he were sure the govern
ment would get back into the black 
in fiscal 1952. The deficit this year 
is expected to run about 5.5 billion 
dollars.

BRITISH:
No, Thonks

Miffed because the world bank 
wanted to know too much about its 
operations. Great Britain's colon
ial development corporation with
drew its application to the inter
national bank for a loan of five 
million dollars.

T h e  280-milllon-dollar govern
ment corporation, set up in 1948 
to foster colonial development, said 
it wanted the loan to buy “ indispen
sable”  American-built land-clear
ing machinery.

THE CORPORATION would have 
beer, required to submit its de
tailed budget to the bank for some 
years ahead and would have had 
to make quarterly statements 
showing total assets, liabilities and 
expenditures of each of its mul
tiple operations.

EDUCATION:
Money & Health

The needs of education in the 
nation apparently were to be well 
looked after in Washington, as far 
as interest and stressing of neces
sity were concerned.

The American Parents’ Commit
tee announced a nine-point pro. 
gram in the child welfare field 
for consideration at the current 
congress session.

THIS COMMITTEE was organ
ized three years ago to work for a 
national program to benefit chil
dren.

Legislation the committae will 
press for will be:

The national school-health-serv- 
ices bill for an annual 35 million 
dollars grants-in-aid for school 
health examinations and treatment 
for all school children. This meas
ure has been passed by the sen
ate.

The public - school - construction 
bill, asking five billion to match 
state funds for a nation-wide sur
vey of needs, and other sums for 
emergency s c h o o l  cmistruction, 
which have been approved by the 
senate.

THE federal aid - for - education 
bill, which would provide 300 mil
lion for grants-in-aid to the states 
under a formula which gives a 
larger proportion of funds to the 
needier states. This bill passed the 
senate but was block^ In the 
house because of the controversy 
o v e r  “ services”  to parochial 
schools.

The national child-research bill, 
which asks 7.5 million annual for 
research in child life and develop
ments.

The bill on social security re
visions, asking increased benefits 
for dependent children.

The local public-health units bill, 
which would increase health safe
guards for children.

AN INCREASE in funds for the 
Qiildren’s Bureau.

Increased school lunch appropria
tions.

COFFEE:
$11 More

The recent zoom in coffee prices, 
which jammed food stores with ex
cited crowds of economy-conscious 
shoppers, will add a little over $11 
to the average American house
hold’s coffee bill for 1950 unless 
fewer or thinner cups are drunk 
this year, says the family econom
ics bureau of Northwestern Nation
al Life Insurance company.

The retail rise in the United 
States, averaging around 22 cents 
a pound from mid-summer to mid- 
December, parallels an almost 
equal climb of approximately 21 
cents a pound in Latln-American 
prices on green coffee, according 
to the bureau.

AMOUNTING to over 38 times 
the cost of the coffee price rise, or 
approximately $425 per year, is 
the average U. S. family’s share 
of the 20-billion.dollar increase 
since 1939 in our government’s an
nual non-military expenditures, th« 
bureau points out.

A yearly saving of $86, directly 
and indirectly, would be the aver
age family’s share in the four bil
lion dollars which it is estimated 
can be saved each year merely by 
modernizing and streamlining gov
ernment operations; this saving 
would pay for the average house, 
hold’s entire annual supply of 51 
pounds of store-bought coffee, 
even if the price went to $1 a pound, 
and still leave $.35 for sugar and 
cream, the bureau calculates.

FOREIGN AID:
Appeal to Reason

It was impossible at the moment 
to evaluate its effect, but the fact 
that Son. Tom Connally (D., Tex.) 
chairman of the senate foreign re
lations committee was urging a 
reduction in forvign-aid spending 
was certain to carry some weight 
In congress.

CONNALLY forecast a “ size
able”  cut in funds for the third 
year of the European recovery pro
gram, and explained that he meant 
“ anything up to a billion dollars." 
Congress voted more than 3.75 bil
lion for the program in 1949.

The most rabid supporter of the 
aid-to-Europe program would have 
to concede that there has been no 
little visionary treatment of the 
problem, with the top-drawer do- 
gooders finding it hard to restrain 
themselves when it came to giving 
away the American taxpayers’ 
money.

There had been plenty warning 
and admonitions from men in gov
ernment qualified to talk about the 
situation, but for the most part 
their authority wasn’t sufficient to 
permit their interfering. However, 
with Senator Connally on the side 
of a reduction in the program, the 
situation took on a new aspect.

THERE WERE PLENTY ob. 
servers who felt that unless the 
United States took a determined 
stand in insisting that Europe be
gin now to do something to re- 
habitate itself, the drain on Amer
ican funds would not only continue 
indefinitely, but might even in
crease.

The Texas senator might have 
had some such idea in mind when 
he talked ERP fund reductions.

It was a little more difficult, 
however, to understand his posi
tion with regard to Spain. Connal
ly urged that the United States ex
change ambassadors with Spain 
immediately and to call off its dip. 
lomatic boycott of Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco. He wanted 
“ strategic”  Spain in the North At
lantic pact,

ECONOMICS:
Stability Urged

In the field of U. S. economics, 
there was pulling and hauling that 
would hold some measure of 
amusement were it not for its 
basic grimness. With President 
Truman previously committed to 
a tax increase, and some of his 
cabinet members advising against 
it, the no-tax-hike group found im
portant support in the President’s 
council of economic advisers.

THIS GROUP, reporting to the 
President on the general economic 
situation, steered clear of any 
definite tax stand, but did not hold 
an olive branch to business. And 
it hinted that some changes in the 
present tax structure should be 
made in order to meet what it 
called a “ need for more stability”  I 
in government actions affecting the ' 
nation’s economic well-being. '

That word “ stability”  was the ' 
tip-off. It meant, anyone could rea- ' 
sonably assume, that the council 
felt U. S. business must have some 
assurance that it is not going to 
be confronted continually with an 
ever.shifting government tax pol
icy. This coupled with Commerce 
Secretary Sawyer’s suggestion that 
excise taxes be repealed, could be 
regarded as a definite switch in 
high-level thinking on tax matters. ;

THE COUNCIL explained it this , 
way:

“ While we should aim in the long 
run for reasonable stability in tax 
policy, the great changes in the 
tax structure over the most recent 
years and the double reversal of 
economic trends in 1949 may make 
it necessary to alter the tax struc
ture somewhat before a basis of 
stability in future years will have 
been laid.”

This new course launched the 
council on a course its former 
chairman, Edwin G. Nourse, re
pudiated—that of making recom
mendations directly to congress on 
matters of the administration’s eco
nomic policy.

Margolis Quits

Equal parts of potato chips and 
corn flakes make a good topping 
for casserole uishes and a deli
cious coating for croquettes.

Delicious addition to pork chops: 
Top with orange slices before put
ting into the broiler about four 
inches from the flame.

ASK MS 
I AMOTHSK
j  A  G e n e ra l Q uiz
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The Questions
1. What is a chateau?
2. Why would you call a person

a “ Simon Legree” ? |
3. Who is responsible for the re- |

mark: “ There’s one born every i 
minute” ? j

4. A falling barometer indicates ; 
what kind of weather?

5. What is the highest army 
award that can be given in recog- : 
nition of service?

The Answers
1. A castle, manor house or 

country seat.
2. Because he is a cruel task

master.
3. P. T. Bamum.
4. Bad weather.
5. The Medal of Honor.

Before using your gas space 
heater again, check burner porta 
for scaling. A wire brush will 
clean them so that the flame will 
not be obstructed.

When starching curtains, make 
enough starch for all curtains in 
one room so they will have identi
cal crispness.

• • •

Canned cling peaches topped 
with mint jelly and broiled four 
inches from the flame until bubbly 
are good company for lamb chops.
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William N. Margolis (left, 
above) has resigned as as
sistant to federal labor concilia
tion service director Cyrus 
Ching (right). Margolis planned 
to open offices la Washington 
and New York a* a labor rela
tions consultant.
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Quick RelM-wUh MENTHOLATUM
Lips rough as a file?
Ups liW  that no«d n m  MonlHoloMii M adkoto^
Stick. Iringt qvkk r«ll«f for dry, crockad, choppod 
npt. Easy to corry. *01 y to in*. For pockat or pwrta. ’’
Montholotww modkotioft tflck form. Onty 35C  N E W ]

t HAS YOUR DOaOR SAID:̂  
“REDUCE SMOKING”?

Then ask him aheirt S A N O ,  

the safer cigarette with

Mot a SohttHuM— Not Moditafod 
Sano’s scientific process cuts nico
tine content to half that of ordinary 
cigarettes. Yet skillful blending 
makes every puff a pleasure. 
n .K M IN O -H A U . TO B A C C O  tX).. IN C .. M T
* A HTarf tojM »  crwimrtiir utu »r poyota r Aroato
^row Docroe gaows about saho cicairnzs

-»s ' k e e p  o u r  y o u n g  p e o p l e

Wt'm o4 tocm Tkr fataM at
aar ta«a 4tp*i>4t aa tbait laccati 
Whaa yaa a«cd twig, caiylay aat yaaa« 
e«ayl«. Skaa rii«m Hmw hamt toaa 
oamtt rtMaa

f
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Dainty Blouse Trio

To Pep Up Wardrobe
/'f' V '

H O U S tH O L O
mtmosJ.

»*

m

1930
12-20

Great for Gifts
I^A IN T Y  one-yard blouses that 
^  are so simple to sew. This 
pretty trio will do wonders to pep 
up a weary winter wardrobe. Nice | 
Idea for a special birthday gifti

Pattern No. 1(30 la a a«w-iita parfo- ' 
rated pattern (or altea 11. 14. 1(, l i  and 
ia. Stio 14. 1 lard of 30-liica n r  each 
•Ur la. •  a a

Sand as canta todai tor your copy o( i 
■ FASHION. 4S '

asea of aaay to aaw apring atylea;

Good Breakfasts Put Pep into Work 
(S*t Rtcipot Btlour)

Sprint and Summer 
...te  of eeey to Mw ........ — .
Bbnc newe^free pottero printed Inelde I 

book.

s rw iM o  c iftrLE  PATTrimf d e f t .
kM Soelk Vltlle St.. Ckleeeo 1. Ul.
Coelooe ts cento \m colne lor oech 

pattern desired.

Pettem No. aooo***##* •Slee.eooo****** 
Ifemo 

Add re
• OOOO00*00••••00*00* e#*0«0 00*0 0#

COPT REPTILE DESIGNS

The Navajo Indiana were not 
Rie original creators of the beauti
ful designs on their rugs and 
blankets. Credit belongs to the : 
Gita monster—a poisonous lizard 
found in the southwest. The In- i 
dians merely copy the designs on 
the reptiles’ backs. I

FINESTRONG
CHILDREN4J:

fM 'l Is prssi it
pear etroot. 
keeky ehildren 
when roe fWe 
then Seott'r 
BmuUioo every 
dkyl Scott’* 1* 
e **pold mine** 
of iiet«r<U AAD 
Vitamin* and enercy^bulldlnc nataml 
*0. Hdp* children prow ripht. develop 

*ound teeth, etrong bone*. 
Help* ward off cold* when they 
lack enough A AD Vitamin 
food. Many doctor* recommend 
It Reonomleal Boy today at 
your drug atom-

MORf Mum |Mt a tonic — 
•ft powerful nourishmentl

SCOTT'S EMULSION
(V/<5»V {NSROy TONIC

Teen-Agers’ Breakfast

IN ’THE HUSTLE and busUe of 
school work and social activities, 

taen-agers are apt to short-change 
themselves on the food they eat 
TYieir stomachs aren’t going emp
ty ; but, considering between-meal 
snacks of candy bars and soft 
drinks, the kind of food they eat is 
apt to be off the track as far as 
good nutrition ia concerned.

At this age, the phrase ’ ’You are 
what you eat”  is all-important, for 

personality d e - 
velopment, t h e  
c a p a c i t y  for 
work and play, 
a s  w e l l  a s  
health, are de
pendent in con- 
s i d e r a b 1 e 
m e a s u r e  on 
g o o d  nutrition. 

Also, this is the time when hoys 
and girls are forming food habits 
that will follow them through life. 
Let’s consider the first meal of the 
day—breakfast.

By studying teen-age habits in 
this country, we have turned up the 
interesting fact that two-thirds of 
our teen-agers feel that everyone 
should have a good solid breakfast. 
But, in this same survey, it was 
discovered that thirty per cent of 
the boys and girls in this age group 
were skimping on breakfast. What 
causes the gap?

Consider the wide range of foods 
offered in this basic breakfa.<5t of 

f r u i t ,  c e r e a l ,  
milk, bread and 
butter. Canned, 
dried, fresh or 
f r o z e n  f r u i t s  
may be used at 
t h e  breakfast 
meal.

A l m o s t  t w o
of cooked and 

ready-to-eat cereals are available. 
The beverage might be cocoa, milk, 
or hot chocolate; the bread could 
be in the form of sweet rolls, hot 
muffins, biscuits, waffles, or pan
cakes.

p O R  APPETITE APPEAL, a hot 
•  bread is a quick and easy treat 
for breakfast This recipe for up
side down oat muffins is doubly 
good, too, for it supplies extra 
nourishment in the rolled oats and 
the apricots. You might vary the 
fruit by substituting cooked peach 
slices, pitted prunes or apple slices 
for the apricots.

Upside Down Ost Muffins 
(Makes 1 dozen)

1  cup rolled oats 
1  cup milk 
t  tablespoons fat 

U  cup sugar 
1  egg, beaten
1  cup sifted all-purpose floor 

Vi teaspoon salt
3 teaspoons baking powder
4 tablespoons honey

U  drained cooked apricot 
halves

Combine rolled oats and milk; 
let stand five minutes. Cream to
gether fat and sugar. Add egg and 
beat. Add oat mixture. Sift together 
flour, salt, and baking powder; add 
to first mixture. Stir only until 
mixed. In each well-greased muf
fin pan place one teaspoon honey 
and an apricot half with cut sid* 
up. Fill % full and bake in moder
ate oven (350-375*) 25 to 30 minutes. 
Turn out fruit tide up. Serve hot.

dozen varieties

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU 
Baked Ham lx>af

Pineapple Garnish 
Buttered Asparsgus

Baked Sweet Potatoes 
Grapefruit-Carrot Salad 

'Cornflake Honey Rolls
Beverage

Peppermint Ice Cream 
'Recipe Given

Molasses Bran Muffins 
(Makes 1 dozen) 

t  enps whole bran 
Vi cup molasses 

m  cupo milk 
1  egg, beaten
1  cop sifted an-parpooe flour 

Vi teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon soda

Soften whole bran in molasses 
and milk (5 to IS minutes). Add egg 

to first mixture. 
S i f t  t o g e t h e r  
flour, salt, and 
soda . Combine 
with bran mix- 
t u r e. F i l l  
greased m u f f i n  

pans *i full and bake in moderately 
hot oven (400*) about 20 minutes. 

'Com Flake Honey Rolls 
(Makes 1 dozen)

2 cups sifted all-purpose flour
3 teaspoons baking powder 

Vi teaspoon salt
■i cup fat 
Vi cup milk
3 tablespoons melted butter 
3 cups corn flakes 

Vi cup seedless raisins 
Vi cup honey
Sift together flour, baking pow

der and salt. Cut in fat until a 
coarse even texture is obtained. 
Add milk, stirring enough to make 
a soft dough. Turn onto lightly 
floured board and knead about 30 
seconds. Roll dough to inch thick
ness. Brush with melted butter. Com
bine slightly crushed com flakes, 
raisins and honey; spread over bis
cuit dough, roll as for a jelly roll i 
and cut into one-inch slices. Place 
slices on greased baking sheet. 
Bake in moderately hot oven (400*) 
about 15 to 20 minutes.

Oatmeal Fruit Bread 
(Makes 1 large or 2 small loaves) 

V4 cup (at
Vi cup firmly packed brown 

sugar
1  egg, well-beaten 

Vi cup chopped Brazil nuts, 
pecans or walnuts 

Vi cup cooked diced primes 
Vi cup cooked diced apricots 

1  tablespoon grated orange 
rind

1  cup rolled oats
2 cups sifted all-purpose 

flour
2 teaspoons baking powder 

Vi teaspoon soda 
IVi teaspoons salt 
1V4 cups buttermilk or sour 

milk
Cream fat; add sugar gradually. 

Add egg to creamed mixture. Stir 
in nuts, prunes, apricots, orange 
rind and rolled oats. Sift together 
flour, baking powder, soda and salt. 
Add dry ingredients alternately 
with buttermilk to creamed mix
ture. (To make sweet milk sour, 
add 1 tablespoon vinegar to 1 V4 
cups sweet milk.) Turn into 
greased loaf pan, 9x5x3 inches and 
bake in moderate oven (350*-375*) 
about 1 hour. Cool on rack. If de
sired, decorate the top of the loaves 
before baking with whole pitted 
prunes, apricots and nuts.

The Way it Happened. . .
IN TYLER, TEXAS . . . Noximg around s u/bukay ttiU, a rtata 

liquor agent uai sura thera war* mot a than tha thraa harralt of mask 
bafd iound. tonfirmad hit suspiciom whan ha sank uaist-daap sn a kuriad 
barral of farmanting grain.

IN CHICAGO , , . Mary Hnddiaston, IS, qualifiad for a fnntor 
G-man badga by laading a chasa in which Jack Hunt, flaaing Alabama 
bandit, was nahbad •• • rastaurant wbara ba bad sought rafuga.

IN GARRISON, NOR'IH DAKOTA . , Hundradt of smaU fitb 
wata baing disgorgad in a flow of ualar from a bola an oil wall erata 
had driltad about 12 mtlat from town, with tha catch including catfitb, 
pika and rivar minnows.

IN MEMPHIS. TENN____ Howard Pomaroy, slaapy and trkad by
noisas ustdar hit window, pourad out a pitebar of watar from bit window 
only to ditcovar that tha ravalart bad dapartad and two policaman, 
walking than baat, had arrivad lusl in tima to gat undar tha w at art all.

Slippers for Relaxation | WONDERFUL RELIEF
FROM HARSH LAXATIVE
“Two years ago I saw your sd al>out 
ALL>-BKAN and took your advioo. 
Haven't taken a pill or medirino 
since I began eating 
ALL-BRAN regu- 
larlyr’ Mr. FVank J.
Baumbuarh, 5H1 Ls- 
throp St., Columbus,
O. JuM 01U of SMRir 
unaoliciied lattart/rom 
ALL-BRAS mart. If 
you are troubled with 
conitipation due to 
lark of dietary bulk do as this maa 
does. Eat an ounce of tasty KalJogg’o 
ALL-BRAN (or breakfast daily, 
drink plentv of waterl If not eon  ̂
pletely aatisned after 10 d a ^  return 
empty carton to Kellogga, Battle 
Creek, Mich. Get DOUBI^E YOUR 
MONEY BACKI

Effective Cough 
Syrup/ Mixed at 
Home for Economy

No Cooking. No Work. Real Saving.
Here’s tn oM tionie miitur* your molMr 

proksbiy use*, sn4 ■  still ont at tho moat 
effective (or couthe due la colds Once trieg, 
you’ll iweor by it.

Make s syrup with t  cups crsnulstag 
sugar ssd enecup nster Nocookint nsedsg. 
Or you ran use corn syrup sr liquid Konof, 
■nstend of sugar syrup.

Now pul ZVi ounces at Pines into s plol 
bottlo. and (II up oith your syrup. TMi 
mskss s full pint of cough medicino. sng 
gives yeu about lour limes as murk for yeur 
money It keepe perfectly end tastes (nb

And you’U say it’s really sicellent lar 
quick action You can (set it taka held 
tvrillly It looacns phlegm, soolhee irriUlag 
meml»snet. kelpa clear the sir psissgew 
Thus It mskss brsathing easy and lets yao 
gel restiul sleep

Pines IS a special compound of provsw 
Ingredients, in concentrated form, well- 
known for its quick action on throat sng 
bronchial irritations Money refunded if not 
pleated in every way.
FOR EXTRI CONVENIINCE GET NEW 
lEAOT-MUEO. REAOT TO-USE PIH Ell

Simple to Sew
C  A U C Y little slippers for 
^  moments of relaxation. These 
pretty house slippers are simple 
to sew of felt and are as comfort
able as can be. Make an extra 
pair for special gifts I

PatUm  No. 5990 consUta of comploto 
tracing pattorn. material re<)ulremtBta 
and making and finishing directions.

sKwsNn rm ri.r NFFDi.rwoRR 
asa s*Bth w*iu at. c hirag* in.

Enclose 90 cents for pattern.

No.....................

Name so***##............. .
Address ........................................ .

In f M k  

ftm x lijs c s
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nu luTiONii rouNOAnos rot wiumu ruAms

If FfeTER Run Cuibs^  ^rm

NEURA16IC

r a S T  R E U E F ,
E ® *  ^  to 2 Vz times more ^ ^ i jc y la t e  and
S S - r r i i e v i n g  o f f e r e d  r u l v i n o t
toenthoV than five °

lltlUMkCHK m*

Copv r i g h t  I M S .  b y
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l»c.
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Kidf, 
Snuffy, 
Wimpy, 

and Jiggs 
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COMB H  HANOV :  W
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W hy not YO U  join the March of Dimes Jan. 16-31
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6tmt of Thou|ht

Aviation is not safe yet—you 
stiii have the taxi ride from the 
airport.

The feilow who believes that 
“ what you don't know won't 
hurt you,”  evidently has never 
stepped into an open manhole.

Eat less—waist less.

Ortanisations for p n 111 n f  
winKs on Just plain human be
ings might pause to see wheth
er they're wasting time.

Most women claim to be 
dresstitute.

__ _  ^  fj L

V O P E S n i L  U n S lB O E  • I  i

^  b y  H O M E R  C R O Y  ,

kTUk .. Ak . M» . ^  --A» ■ .A* .. iSkT .̂* 4(k ^  -.A  . A* »  ̂f  i i - J t

SWIKTS LIVE I.N AIK
The chimney swift never ’ ouches 

the ground except by accident. 
They even eat in flight and, ex
cept when they roost in chimneys, 
they live entirely in air.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

MUUiSS

Y e U O Ii¥ '̂ t
N€V€R FAiLS>AiWAY5 POPS

s o ^

I FrMh«C. tMtlBT- IKHtf- ^
I Mhinf too* T ry
I rioutov«n*popp#d Rir»
I Kriftp*«# Amvrica’o \\ M  /  
I Yorit« r*«dy-to-««t rtc»
j r«r««l. Com«« in K«cu-
I U r and Larga tu t
j packagat.

I 
I

RICE
K M S M tl

How Constipated 
People Can Be 

Kind to Themselves
Thouaaod* o f p ^ p l*  who (uffer from 
chronic conatipation ha ve found an amas- 
Inaly aaay way to be kind to themaelvea. 
T o a y  don 't whip their ayatema witb 
harah, painful cathartica. Inateed, they 
turn to Nature'a Kemedy. For Nature a 
Remedy, Nl tableta, ie oompoeed entirely 
o f na tu^ , vegetable laaativee—eo gentle, 
moet people take them at night becaiM 
their aleep ie not diaturbed, yet regularity 
* I accompliahed the neit morning.

Try M at our eipenae. 25 tableta 2<^ 
arui

la accompliahed the neit morning.
Try m et our eipenae. 25 tablel 

Buy a box at any anig atore and try it. 
I f  you are not completely aatiafied, return
the box and unuaed tableta to ua. We w3) 
refund your money plua poataga. 

rtAiN oc CANOT coario

When Your 
Back Hurts-
And Y ou r  S trength  and 

Energy la Below Par 
It may be eauaed by diaortirr of kid- 

o#y fuoetioo that pwrroll* poiioooum 
WBwtw to accuroulott. For truly niaoy 
pooplo fowl tirod, wrtk and viawrablo 
whro tho kldoeyw (ail |o rvmova a ic ^  
aeida and otbor waata mattar from tba 
blood- . .

Yon may auffar oafginc backacM* 
rbaumatie paint, baadachaa. diszinaaa, 
gauioi up nighta. leg paint, twalling. 
^nsatimaa frequent and acanty urinn' 
tloD witb amarting and burning *• 
otbar tign that toojathing ia wrong with 
tbe kidneya or bladder.

Tbert tUuld ba no doubt that prom^ 
traatment la wiaar than oaglact. Laa 
Doaw’t Pittt. It ta bettar to raly on a 
modiHna that baa won eountrywida ap-

Erovai than on aomathing leat favorably 
Bown l>oaii*t bava bean triad and taat- 

ad many yaara. Are at all drug atorea. 
Gat Doan's today.

DOANS PILLS

Driving borne along a country rotd 
amid tbe tcenet of kit youth. Homtr 
Croy—older, wltcr now—recalled the peo
ple be bad known, tbe friendt ba bad 
bar at a child. A prodigal ton of north- 
well Mitkuurl. be remembered happy 
Umet with tbe Kennedyw-Newt, the 
kindest man he*d ever known; Mrs. 
Kennedy: their two daugbtera. Ida and 
Lory; their ton. Harlan, bit cbildbood 
playmate. Then be remembered the Ad 
venture—tbe time Newt, returning from 
town In bit two wberled. one seated 
eart. taw a mover wagon In tbe road 
ahead. Tbe movert were people return
ing from western Nebraska where 
**cbeap land.** unimproved claimt 
could be bought for UtUe or nothing.

CH APTKR V

But we knew that next fall, or 
the next, or the next the movers 
Would come back—"hailed out,” or 
■'drouKhted out,” but never rained 
out, for there was never enough rain 
on the western Nebraska hardpan. 
But nothing ever discouraged them 
in their quest for “cheap lands” ; the 
next time they would try South Da
kota, Narth Dakota, or the valley of 
the Little Big Horn.

What did make it unusual was that 
the wagon was pulled off to the 
side of the road. Resting the team, 
maybe. But as he came closer, three 
children ran into the middle of the 
road and joined hands as if to keep 
him from pa.sstng. One of the chil
dren was sobbing, all were gesticu
lating wildly and repeating over and 
over, "Maf Ma!” They were unusually 
ragged and dirty, even for mover 

I children, there was no doubt some- 
I thing was wrong.
I The wagon had two thin, half- 
j starved horses, a weather-beaten 
I canvas top with crude patches, and 
there was a chicken coop roped on 
behind.

' He mounted a hub Writhing on a 
soiled feather bed on the floor of 
the wagon was a woman. “Help me!”

■ she moaned pitifully when she saw 
. Newt. Another paroxysm seized her.

He rushed to the nearest house, 
i but there was no answer to his 
knocks or his shouts Then began 

I the busiest, the most demanding, the j most breathless hour of his life. _ For 
he opened the door, went in, piled 
wood into the stove, heated water, 
snatched up rags, cloths, soap and 
whates'vr he could And aq4 raced 
back to the mover wagon. \

At last, it was all over.
He tied his horse and cart behind, 

got the children into the wagon, and 
picked up the lines.

Later Mrs. Kennedy and the chil
dren saw a mover wagon coming 
down the road. This was not un
usual. They looked again. The man 
fitting in front seemed a bit like 
Newt But. of course, this was im- 
pos.sible. The team plodded closer. 
Then, to their utter astonishment, 
the man on the seat waved.

"Good land!” gasped Mrs. Kennedy 
'That's your father!”

The wagon came steadily on. In 
front of the house it stopped.

“We've got company!” called Newt 
cheerfully, for now the strain was 
over and he could relax.

Mrs. Kennedy looked at the dirty, 
half-starved, unkempt children, then 
climbed up on the hub and peered 
in

“What do you think we ought to 
do, Minnie?”

“We must get her into the house.” 
she said unhesitatingly.

The problem of getting the woman 
into the house was accomplished by 
putting her into a rocking chair and 
carrying her.

At last it was over. The woman 
was asleep and so was the baby.

Down the road came the doctor's 
buggy; behind was a man on horse
back with a black, flopping, soiled 
hat on his head. The doctor and the 
man had only to follow the wagon 
tracks.

The doctor came in and set his 
black satchel on a chair. He added 
to the things Newt and Mrs. Ken
nedy had done. But, in the main, 
Newt had done a good job. “She'll 
have to stay where she is for some 
days."

Newt and Mrs. Kennedy glanced 
at each other. Well! What had they 
let themselves in for?

Tlip Tom Daveys 
Take Their Leave

The man—Tom Davey, his name 
turned out to be—was chiefly a mis
fit; in spite of having already had 
three children, he did not seem to 
be able to do anything to help with 
the new one. When the baby cried 
at night. Mrs. Kennedy was the one 
who took care of it; and of the 
woman, too. “1 was just never real 
handy at such things,” said the man.

Instead of crying less, the baby 
■eemed *o cry more. The family be
came fretful and snappish. Tom 
Davey said he felt real sorry to be 
so much trouble, but guessed there 
wasn't ncthing anyltody could do 
about it.

Newt talked to the man about 
cheap land. There wasn't any such 
thing. Newt said. That day was gone; 
and cheap land had never been a suc
cess. But the old tradition of the pio
neer West was too strong for "Tom 
Davey. There w^s still cheap land 
left. He was gjin' back to Illinois, 
get him work for a year or two, then 
head west again and try his luck.

‘ ‘You’l ’ be droughted out,” said 
Newt. ‘Try to get you a black loam 
farm, even if you have to start lA a 
small way. Stay in the corn belt 
seed ion. That's where the money is.”

Tom shook his head, " I ’m goin’ 
back and I’m g«in’ to try 'er again. 
I'll have me a big cheap-land* farm 
yet.”

Came the day of going. The woman 
was on the spring seat beside Tom, 
the baby in her arms. Tom picked 
up the lines and shook them over 
the still mangy, rack-ribbed sway- 
backed team. “Well, you folks sure 
been awful kind to us. We ain’t goin’ 
to forget it soon. When I pull west 
again, maybe we’ll come by and say 
howdy. Get up!” The team leaned 
in their collars, the wagon went 
creaking into the highway.

Mrs. Kennedy stood looking after 
the retreating wagon, touched and 
moved and stirred by their going.

Monday night was the night Newt 
wrote ‘The One-Horse Farmei>.” We

Ida would sit up here, “ 1 know 
one that’s going to be.”

all dreaded for the night to come, 
yet we wouldn’t have missed it for 
anything.

ile was “neighborhood correspond
ent”  for our country weekly. For 
this he received a free subscription 
and fifty cents a week.

I was thrilled to be so close to 
someone who could put words on 
paper and then, a few days later, 
have them appear magically in print.

‘One-Horse Farm er'
Gets Some Inspiration

He was the best correspondent in 
the paper, for he not only told the 
news but put fun into the items. He 
had a vein of true humor and man
aged to get this into his neighbor
hood news. Most correspondence 
was stodgy, but not Newt’s. At the 
end he put a poem; everybody re
membered them and quoted them, 
or they expressed just what we be
lieved.

All con espondents signed names; 
they used such names as ‘The Lis
tener,” "Aunt Polly.” “Blue Eyes.” 
“Sunbonnet Sue.” "Ben-Hur,”  and so 
on. But not Newt. He signed him
self “The One-Horse Farmer” ; this 
made everybody laugh, for it would 
take three horses at the very least 
to operate a farm; five would be bet
ter.

Newt’s correspondence made him 
important in town on Saturdays. 
People would come up to him and 
tell how they had read something 
by the One-Horse Farmer. He would 
stand, pulling at his big brown 
hands, immensely pleased, but pre
tending he hadn’t written the item. 
‘That sounds interestin’. I ’ll look it 
up when I get home.”

When it came time to write up 
the neighborhood news, a dramatic 
ceremony would take place. All the 
family would be in Ibe sitting room. 
Grandpa in the corner, his gnarled 
hands locked in his lap. Newt would 
turn up the wick, haul out his pocket 
knife and sharpen his pencil, then 
carefully arrange his writing tablet 
in front of him. There he would 
sit looking at the tablet. Then he 
would gaze up at the ceiling and 
down into the coal scuttle and at the 
floor, all the time scowling fearfully. 
"Dog-gone it! I can’t think of a 
thing. I tell you nothing’s hap

pened. Nothing a-tall,”  he would saj > 
mournfully.

“ Has anybody died?” Grandpt I 
would ask. He was always thinking ' 
about people dying. j

Newt would shake his head. ‘‘No’ ; 
a soul,”  he would say mournfully. i 

"Has anyone gone anywhere?’ ] 
Mrs. Kennedy would ask. I

Nobody had. '
” Is there anybody sick?” Granrtpr > 

would ask.
Newt would shake his head again 

"There hasn’t been a doctor in the ' 
neighborhood all winter.”

“ Is there any news about the 
teacher?” Mrs. Kennedy would ask 

"Not a thing,” Newt would say in 
the same gloomy, despondent voire 

Grandpa would unlock his hands 
then lock them in a new position 
"Any Bang’s disease?”

”1 want to get something a little 
more cheerful than Bang’s disease. 
Pa. Any marriages?”

Ida would sit up here. “ I know 
one that’s going to be."

"Have they annoum * !? "
“Not yet."
“Can’t we say they’re going to

gether?” asks Ida. "Everyb^y ia in
terested in people going together.” 

“Engagements and marriages, 
what we’ve got to stick to.”

Newt would get up and put some 
coal in the bue-burner, then sit 
down heavily and despondently.

We would all get gloomier and 
gloomier; the clock on the shelf 
would tick very loud.

Ho, H um !— Time
For Me to Go 

Newt throws down the pencil in 
disgust. “ I’m goin’ to write and tell 
him there is no new's. I shouldn’t 
ever have undertaken this job.”

He runs his hands through his 
hair; he squirms in his chair, going 
through the tortures of the damned; 
“ It’s the hardest money I earn,”  he 
moans. “ I wish I’d never got in it.” 

The dog gets up and lies down in 
a new place.

“ I know!” Harlan suddenly ex
claims. 'The wolf hunt!”

We all look at one another in 
astonishment. Why hadn’t we 
thought of this before?

Once or twice a winter a wolf 
hunt was organized; men with dogs 
and guns went across the hills and 
draws until a wolf was turned up. 
The one who shot him got to take 
his ears to town.

“Of course'” cries Newt, delighted 
’That’s exactly it. W'ho’s goin’?”

He begins to write as fast as he 
can; no hair rumpling now.

’The shivaree!”  Ida calls out.
Her father looks at her admir

ingly. “Of course! Why didn't we 
think of that? I can get in some 
funny touches there. Any window 
lights broken?”

His pencil flies across the paper 
. . .  he is stuck . . . goes on again.

Ideas are leaping in the room; even 
Grandpa can think of something be
sides who is sick. “Wait! slow up!” 
cries Newt. “You’re going too fast 
for me.”

He pauses, reads aloud. We all 
laugh, for no one had the touch he 
had. Newt beams with pleasure. ” 1 
got a good scald on that one. didn’t 
I?” He turns to Mrs. Kennedy, 
“Minnie, what is that tricky way of 
spelling fellow, meaning the inside 
of a tire?”

’’F-e-l-l-o-e.”
“Webster must have had some fun 

when he thought that up. He turns 
the pencil from end to end, rubs out 
a letter and writes in the correct 
one.

At last Newt is finished and reads 
the items aloud; they are a day-by- 
day history of our neighborhood; 
and there is his own humor and 
philosophy and there is life as he 
sees it. His voice has an excited, re
sounding quality. He pauses. “ Is 
that word just right?”

We discuss the word. I am thrilled. 
Oh how wonderful—how completely 
satisfying—it is to have the only 
word that will do!

He lays down the pages, almost 
tenderly, so proud, so vastly pleased. 
” I think that’s the best ‘Farmer’ I 
ever wrote.” He beams. “A lot of 
people are goin’ to mention it.” 

“You mustn’t get your head 
turned,”  says Mrs. Kennedy.

“Oh pshaw! I guess I won’t,” says 
i Newt modestly.

Eats now, cookies and apples.
I There we sit, looking into the isin- 
I glass, an apple in one hand and a I cookie in the other, eating as hard I as we can. It is nice.

The dog gets up and stretches, 
first one hind leg, then the other.

Mrs. Kennedy is the practical one. 
“Are the soapstones warm?”

We all look at the soapstones. 
Time for me to go. Newt puts the 

pages into the stamped and self ad
dressed envelope. “Homer, do you 
mind pushin’ this into the mailbox?” 
Mind? Why, it would be an honor' 

(TO BE CONTINUED)
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You know what wonderful re
lief you get when you rub on 
Vicks VapoRubt

Now . . . when you have a 
nagging, raspy cough due to a 
cold, here's a Mpectai way to u:.e 
Vicks VapoRub. L 'l VapoR t̂> 
Steam and It brings grand re
lief in a hurry!

Put a good spoonful of VIrks 
VapoRub in a bowl of boiimg 
water or vaporizer. Then . . . 
Inhale the soothing VapoRub 
Steam. Tbe medicated vspors 
penetrate direct to cold-con
gested upper bronchial tuk̂ s 
and bring relief | 
uith cccrji 
breath!’

w  waa» sa—aa vaav/'.-o
Ing relief A
xTo rtnpla I f
f ’lW itl s V ’̂ aaoRua

its NOT LOST its NOT FOUND

IM .(ft
:S0 OMt FOR RkOlPMLiT 

StCrTsnq LIATMIR PRODUCTS
ST. JOSEPH. MISSOURI

O r d e r  B o o te 's  
Q u a l i t y  C h ic k s  N o w !

A vohJ next tprinn • ruth! Take ad- 
vanugc ul Boocc • ouiicanding ch iik 
Oder*, (.hooaa  you r delivery dare 
Special No. 1 900 bealthe broiler
cnickt only $ i9  . .  . ^-week Itvahility 
guarantee. SpedoJ No. 2^900 tturdy 
cb uka, guo/oBCeed all heavy breed*, 
only 994.V9. Order* oo tpectali will 
not exceed 20‘ ‘c p u l l e i y  SPEC IALS 
No. I and No. 2 St.OO per 100 extra 
io le«« than 900 loct. Started pullers 
aod ch icks 2 to  12 wks. old. A ll 
breeds. m e for complete price list

P o O l t H f  HATCHERIES, Inc.
WOtTHtNOTON. MINNiSOTA

7DAYS
W ILL DO IT

n$, in juit 7 days. . .  in one short week . . .  
s group of people who chingrd from iheir 
•Id dentifrices Io Calox Tooth Po« der arer. 
aged 33% brighter teeth by scientific lest. 
Why not change to Calox yourself? Buy 
Calox today . . .  so your 
teeth can start looking 
brighter loroorrow!

CALOX
McKesson A  Robbins Inc., Bridgeport, Conn.

H i g h - S c h o o l  G r a d u a t e s
CHOOSE YOUR CAREER 

IN A GROWING 

PROFESSION!

/ *-apta fa gtrH under high* 
sclieol greduofes ted cob 
Itge girls

•-Hnore opporfunihos ft try 
ytor far ftie grodooff auito.

petporofroa for bath ctrtar and mtr*
nog#

for mart uifam»tf«on tf tbs 
bos|Nftl wbars yea would lAa to 
tPfar oursiog
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LANDSUN THEATER
S I  N - M O N -  T l  E S

John Lund Diana Lynn
“My Friend Erma”

OCOTILLO THEATER
S L N - M O N - r t E S

Bing Crosby Ann Blyth
0^ The Morning’^

Begin the new year right by 
having those pictures taken 
Today.

A verse for today: “So will I seek 
out my sheep and will deliver them 
out of all places where they have been 
scattered in the cloudy and dark day.” 

I— Ezek 34:12.

Leone’ s Studio .\rtesia

yoiU State 
1. Oovetnmeiit

Join the March of Dimes 
January 16-31

K Business is Dull..
Advertise

E. B. B U L L O C K  & S O N S
K K K I )

(Ranclii^
F E E D S

O n  tlie  <'orin*r .36 Yi'urs* \rl#*»ia. New .Mexico

Bill Sez:
I f  Uncle Sam le ft  you any money 

come in and buy some of my clearance 
items, so 1 can pay mine.

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 W . Main, Artesia

When in Artesia
Stop an<l shop at the fiiicbt (Iriijs store 
in New Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiehes served also.

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

H - . 0 1 - 1  t i l l — I I H U -  « H H — II !■ ■ ■ ■ ■ (

I Bank with a Bank* you can Bank On
------------------ --------------------------- 1 --------------------- -

C a p ita l :^200.(M)0 S u rp lu s  ^200.(i(K)
3 ( »u wi l l  l l i e t f o in i f  eaHi<‘ r

w i t h  v o i i r  u r e o i i i i t  in  th e

I First National Bank I
Artesia, »— hoh— «oh— .  New Mexico. |

>■■1■■■■■raw * » H H - WOM HM l» H ^ — » x a i B B I

BltAINAHD-COHBIN IIABDWAKE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

Du PONT P AI NT
P h o n e  10.3 .327 M a in  A rte a ia , N . .Mex.

Advertising is a Good Investment

'J k c m u L S } n ia M ^
^  GOVERNOR

I have been asked by leveral in
terested citizens to explain to them 
the purpose sof the tax survey now 
underway over the state. This is a per
tinent question and should be ex
plained.

In a nutshell, we are trying both 
to equalize the tax burden and to get 
on the tax rolls the millions of dol
lars of property which has never paid 
anything in support of local and state 
government. Nothing makes a tax
payer so unhappy as to know that he 
is paying his fair share of taxes while 
others may be avoiding payment en
tirely or paying a wholly inadequate 
amount.

The work of the survey group, act
ing under legisltive authorization and 
direction, has come in for splendid 
commendation by those who have 
studied the question. The Taxpayers 
Association of New Mexico contribut
ed much in working out the formula 
being used and in securing the need
ed legislation for the survey.

A quick glance at the state's tax 
valuations over the past 30 years, will 
show the need for a new appraisal. 
In 1920 the total tax valuation for the 
state was $103,000,000. But if fell 
rapidly during the next few years un
til it reached a low of $282,000,000 in 
19.3S

This great decrease over a period 
jof 15 years is difficult to understand,
' unles.s we admit partiality or ineffic
iency in local tax assessment work. 
New .Mexico, wc know, has enjoyed 
a consistent yearly growth through
out the entire state A1 Itowns and 
cities have added to their population 
an dto their property values. .Much of 
our industrial expansion has come 
about since 1920. This is especially 
.rue of our oil and potash develop
ment. And yet somebody was escap
ing the burden. When we look at all i 
the building permits which have been 
issued during the last 30 years, we 
know the valuations are tremendous; 
much of this has been left off the tax 
rolls. There have been some gains, of 
course. The total valuation in 1949 
is almost $533 000,000; but $1.50.000,- 
000 of this has been put on the rolls 
in the last three years, under the 
present administration. In this con
nection, it is interesting to note that 
the state tax commission, which fixes 
valuations only on the utilities, rail 
roads, pipelines, mines, etc., added 
more than 60 per cent of this gain, 
while the county assessors added some 
40 per cent.

Until two years ago, a majority of j 
the assessed valuation of the state 
was put on the books by the county! 
assessors. The value of corporate prop-' 
erty holdings was then lower. The 
fact that the major portion of the to-1 
tal assessed valuation is now madCj 
by the state tax commission shows that 
corporate property holdings have in
creased in value faster than private 
holdings ,or at least have been placed 
on the tax rolls faster. It follows, of I 
course, that corporations, while as
sessed at the same rate, now pay a * 
little larger share of the total prop
erty tax than individual property 
owners.

I would like to point out that the 
purpose of the re-assessment is not 
to raise values simply in order to ob
tain more money from property tax 
assessments. The purpose is to equal
ize the valuations and to place prop
erties on the tax rolls which have here
tofore escaped assessment and thus 

! to reduce the tax rate for all of us.

r
(Ikeillipst National IBankof Itosliioll

Roswell, New Mexico
M e m b e r —  F e d e ra l D e p o s it In s u ru n e e  C o rp .

S ervin g  S o u th e a ste rn  New .Mexico S ince I 89() 
S S ra — a ll- I ■ a — a o a -— "aa« • H N « I

e
Peoples State Bank

Capital & S urp lus  $200,000
A rte s ia , New M e xico

W e invite your checking account

Have Your Car Oveihauled Now 
by Experienced V/otkir.en

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia '4 i

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

1


